Species, dose, and mean ion resident time (MIRT c ) in the concentrate of electro-dialysis reversal (EDR) desalination are analysed. In the classical EDR, dimensions, flow, and velocity of dilute and concentrate are equal; Langelier saturation index (LSI) and CaSO 4 saturation are used to control the scaling and fouling processes in concentrate, as such LSIo þ 2.16 for preventing CaCO 3 from fouling and CaSO 4 saturation levelo200 for averting CaSO 4 from precipitation. If LSI is more than allowable limit, acid is added in concentrate to keep CaCO 3 continuously dissolving; if CaSO 4 saturation level in concentrate is more than the allowable limit, sodium hexametaphosphate (SHMP) is added in concentrate to maintain CaSO 4 dissolving. EDR, however, was successfully modernised to operate with the higher water recovery rate (R) without any anti-scalant and without acid; this new EDR operated with LSI at 2.29 and CaSO 4 saturation level 358.9% at lower dose and lower MIRT c . Dose and MIRT c are proposed to address the controlling process.
INTRODUCTION
Electro-dialysis reversal (EDR) desalination inside data were studied and collected from literature lab and field scale operations. These inside data include species, dose, mean ion resident time (MIRT c ), anti-scalant and acid additions in the concentrate stream. Due to the high water recovery rate (R) required in arid regions, the unwanted ions build up in the concentrate stream along with the recycled water from concentrate into EDR feed (Meller 1984) . The anti-scalant, sodium hexametaphosphate (SHMP), is normally added in concentrate to lower the CaSO 4 saturation for preventing CaSO 4 precipitation; acids addition is to lower the Langelier saturation index (LSI) for avoiding CaCO 3 precipitation in concentrate stream. In the classical EDR, the dimensions of dilute and concentrate streams are designed to equal for its flow rate, velocity, and approximate pressure due to its alternate reversal between the two streams (Meller 1984) . In these equal dimensioned EDRs, some portion of the waste concentrate has to recycle back into feed concentrate to gain the higher R, and LSI and CaSO 4 saturation are normally used as indicators to control the scaling and fouling processes (AWWA 1995) , as such LSIo þ 2.16 for preventing CaCO 3 from fouling (Katz 1979) and CaSO 4 saturation level o200 for preventing CaSO 4 from precipitation (Valcour 1985 , Tables 1 and 2) .
These indicators became complicated and confused when EDR was successfully operated at LSI 2.29 and 358.9% CaSO 4 saturation level with the higher R 79.1% (Table 2) 0.000
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METHODS
The data, especially chemical usage and ion concentrations in concentrate, were collected from literature and summarised in Tables 1 to 4 . MIRT c is calculated as TDS in the concentrate and recycling streams divided by ions flow out from concentrate stream after recycling point as in Equation (1) and depicted in Figure 1 . (Lee et al. 2002) which has the average life of 10 years (Wesner 1981; Valcour 1985; Reahl 1990) . The desalting power vs. water recovery rate and TDS in feed of dilute stream is shown in Figure 12 . The membrane area and desalting power vs. TDS in feed of dilute stream are depicted in Figure 13 in Monograph. Desalting costs vs. TDS in feed and different Rs are calculated with Equation (2) and drawn in Figure 14 for the case of lower value of Ca 2 þ þ 0.016Mg 2 þ or HCO 3 -equal to 10% of TDS in feed; and for the case of lower value of Ca 2 þ or SO 4 2À equal to 10% of TDS in feed with 15 min of (PRI). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ion concentrations in concentrate stream increase with increasing R. The amount of ion increase in concentrate by R 0.6 to 0.8 is not significant; however, R ¼ 0.9 and 0.95 dramatically increase the ions in concentrate stream (Figures   3 to 6) . Figures 7 to 10 show that low MIRT c (o130 min) is not required to add any acids and any anti-scalant in concentrate stream of EDR because there is not enough contact time for CaCO 3 , MgCO 3 , and CaSO 4 to precipitate. The required amount of acids that has to be added in concentrate stream to avoid CaCO 3 and MgCO 3 precipitation is shown in Figure 8 if the MIRT c 4130 min. The amount of SHMP required to inject in concentrate stream is also shown in Figure 10 if MIRT c 4130 min. The membrane surface requirement increases with the increasing of feed concentration in dilute up to 0.05 eq/L and decreases with the increasing of feed concentration in dilute from 0.05 to 1.5 eq/L in Figure  13 . Figure 13 also shows that membrane surface area requirement decreases with increasing R. However, desalting power requirement does not significantly decreases when R is increased (Figures 12 and 13) . Figures 12 and 13 also show the required desalting power increases with increasing feed TDS. Figure 14 shows that desalination cost (including desalting power, membrane, acid and SHMP) depends on Ca 2 þ , Mg 2 þ , SO 4 2À , HCO 3 À , and TDS in feedwater; the minimum cost occurs at optimal water recovery rate (R) 0.9 for the case of lower value of Ca 2 þ þ 0.016Mg 2 þ or HCO 3 -equal to 10% of TDS in feed; and in the case of lower value of Ca 2 þ or SO 4 2-equal to 10% of TDS in feed and at polar reversal interval (PRI) 15 min. At this R ¼ 0.9 in PVI 15 min, any acids and SHMP are not required to be added because the MIRT c o130 min. Cost can be saved by removing chemicals from lowering R and PVI to keep MIRT c o130 min. The optimal R decreases to 0.87 and 0.84 when PVI is increased to 20 and 25 min, respectively (Figure 1a , b, c).
Recirculation recovers more product water from waste stream and discards less waste from the process by using acids and anti-scalants. Recirculation, however, does not significantly reduce the desalting power per m 3 of product water ( Figures 12 and 13) ; the higher the degree of recirculation, the higher TDS, CaSO 4 , acids and anti-scalants concentrations created in concentrate stream of EDR (Figures 3 to 6 ) that result in more opportunities for CaSO 4 fouling, shortening the life of membrane (Katz 1979) to its minimum five years (Reahl 1990 and Wesner 1981) , more chances for water from dilute leaking into concentrate stream (Elyanow et al. 1981; Valcour 1985; Myint et al. in press) , and more contaminated waste with synthesised acids and anti-scalants. This research found (Figure 14) that, by reducing the concentrate recycling and eliminating chemical usage, the desalination cost/m 3 product is reduced, which indirectly reduces the energy use in desalination. To lower the cost and subsequently lower the energy consumption, EDR should operate at MIRT c o130 min in concentrate stream to eliminate the requirement of using acids and anti-scalant (Figures 7 to 10 ).
CONCLUSION
Monographs for acids and SHMP requirement and desalting cost are developed in EDR operation based on species, dose, and MIRT by referring lab and field scale measurement data; these monographs can be used as a reference to choose the optimal R with the different EDR PRI in order to operate EDR at MIRT c o130 minutes and to reduce the desalination cost/energy. A new indicator, MIRT c , is developed in desalination; this indicator and criterion, MIRTc o130 min, can be used as a design and operation guide to reduce and control the scaling and fouling in EDR process, and finally reduce the cost and subsequently reduce energy.
